
Our Sermons 
2Timothy 4:2-4 

We All Preach 
May never preach from pulpit, yet are sermons can, should preach 
In fact we are all preaching a sermon every day either good or bad 

Purity Of Life 
Many reasons why one is attracted to Christ - Hebrews 4:15  

Even his enemies could find no fault in his life 
We are attracted to the church by his purity 
It is attractive or repelling to world according to lives of its members 
Some have been repulsed by ungodliness on part of some ‘christians’. It would be a shame for the 

church to be contaminated by impurity - Ephesians 5:25-27  
Note the song "The World's Bible" (#460) 

Honesty In Business 
Abraham Lincoln has been appreciated because of his honesty - 2Corinthians 13:7  

Paul when carrying help to poor saints in Judea, followed a course that would be beyond 
question. He didn't presume to handle the funds alone. He wanted all to know exactly what 
was being done. - 2Corinthians 8:20-21; 1Samuel 12:3-5  

Would that all men, whether public or private station, would be able to say in truth at the end of 
their tenure that which Samuel was able to say, and the people acknowledge as being true 

Loyalty In Employment 
Servant-master - observed in employee/employer relationship - Ephesians 6:5-9  

Unselfishness In Service 
Christ the perfect example - Acts 10:38  
Christ filled his day in serving others 

After the sermon on the mount a leper asked for help. Christ healed him. Centurion came 
beseeching him in behalf of his palsied servant. - Matthew 8:7  

Many need help, many ways Christians preach unselfishness in service 

Love In The Family 
Paul set forth the great principles by which Christian's home is governed 
Ephesians 5:22-23,25,28; 6:1-4  

Wife is subject to husband, and recognize him as the head of the house 
Not difficult, since the husband loves wife as Christ loved church. 
Children are to honor and obey their parents, again, this shouldn't be hard, when parents show 

love, respect and devotion to children 
When these great principles followed, homes will not be torn apart, and children will not be 

dreadfully victimized by unloving parents 

Faithfulness In Worship 
There should be a burning desire in the heart of every Christian to honor God in worship at every 

opportunity - Psalms 122:1  
God wants faithful and true worshippers - John 4:23  
If we not at planned place of worship, we are not what God is seeking 

Illustration: Lady faithful in attendance, walking to building past man's house, causes man to want 
to find out why 

God requires no more from any individual than faithfulness 

Preach Well 



The most effective sermons that can be preached are those that are demonstrated in the lives of 
faithful Christians day by day 

These sermons are preached where the greater number of people are found, the market place, the 
home, the school, along the streets. 
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